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FORTY AHEND 
CLUB B^Q U ET

WORK RESUMED ON POWDER
ED MILK PLANT AT LAMBgA

LAMESA, Jan. 2i>.—Work wan re
sumed here this week on the West 

■' Texas Dairy Products $200,000 pow-
Kiwaaia Clab Holds Aanoai Ladies j,*red milk plant following a week’s 

Night; Feed At American delay because of cold weather. Brick
Legioii Home

In spite of the cold, inclement 
weather, more than forty were pres
eat at the Kiwanis banquet served 
by the ladies of the American Legion 
Aaailiary at the Legion Hall Tues
day night.

Although the principal speaker on 
the' program

work is near completion and it is 
expected that the plant will be in op
eration by April 1.

Mr8, Hugh Heath Is 
Buried Here Tuesday
Mrs. Hugh Heath, better known 

Lieutenant-governor here at Miss Marcella Roberson, was
Caldwell Rylander of Lubbock, was 
unwilling to brave the cruel elements 
and did not appear, the program was 
pronounced a good one any way. 
Hobart Nelaon, Harris Cain,_and H. 
F. Caveneu did some ‘ pinch-hitting’ 
for Rylander, as Dr. Charley Townes 
enpreased it, and they made good all 
aloag down the line. Prof Caveness 
proved to be the champion story 
teUer of the evening, and his stories 
pfovaked much mirth.

Preceding these pinch hits, Truett 
Smith road the President’s address 
in a charming manner and Hobart 
Nelson gave an interesting history of 
Kiwanis International. Both uf the 
speakers Injected bits o f humor that 
made their deliverances quite apicey.

'4 Dr- Charley Townes acted as ,toast
master, and as usual be covered him-' 
self with glory in this capacity.

The feast it self wik a great suc- 
eess, and the ladies of the Auxialiary 
are to be congratulated upon the 
wonderful meal they served.

■ w----------------
HIGHWAYS ARE PLANNED

.OUT OF ANDREWS COUNTY

COUNTY COURT 'FOREST WILL 
IS IN SESSION SPEAKT0C.-C.

ZIMBALIST WILl,. GIVE 
PROGRAM '  AT TECH

Judge J. W. Elliott On Bench la l.amesa Lumberman and Judge Mc-
Grider’s Absence; No Contest 

Cases Tried
Guire On Annual Banquet Pro

gram For February 11th

LAMESA, Jan. 29.—Seeking a 
satisfactory highway system from 
Andrews to surrounding cities a 
group of members of counjy commis- 
slcners courts and chambers of com
merce o f Dawson, Howard, Midland, 
Marlin and Andrews counties met in 
Andrews Friday for the sole pur- 
pcse e f nmpping out and deeignatiag 
highways which will serve the pur- 
poee of all nelghlioring towns end 
cities near Andrews. The body 
screed on four different, routes lead
ing from the new oil city. One high
way sriU make a direct route from 
Andrews south to Odessa. Another 
will continue north to Seminole while 
a Southeastern highway will lead to 
Midland. Stanton, Lamesa. and Big 
Spring will all use a cardinal high
way lending directly east from An
drews. Traffic from Lmmesa to An- 

>^’drews saay go by way of Santon or 
Patricia, traveling over the Cardinal 
highway. Lamesans who were in at
tendance at the road confab were 
PhilHp Yonge, county Judge, H. L. 

j  Hoha, W. E. Bartlett, C. M. Bur- 
^ ton, county commissioaers and Wm. 

A. Wilson, manager of the I-amesa 
chamber of commerce.

buried here Tuesday afternoon, the 
funeral being conducted from the 
Jlelthodist Church by . Rev. R. T. 
Breedlove, the pastor. '

Miss Rorberson was married to 
Hugh Heath about five weeks ago 
and they moved the next day with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Heath, to Seagraves. Soon after 
their, removal to Seagraves the 
young woman became ill and has 
been under the treatment of a phy 
■kian since. On last Thursday an 
operation eras performed followed by 
a second operation Friday night. The 
patient was then rempved to a san- 
itarum at LameM where a third op
eration was performed Sunday after
noon. The patient died at 8 o’clock 
Monday morning.

Beside* her young husband, the 
deceased leaves a mother and oae 
brother who reside at Memphis, Tex
as, a sister at Amarillo, a sister, 
Mrs. J. C. Gable, who resides on the 
Mrs. Windham farm southeast of 
Tahoka, and a brvther, Travis Rober
son, of this place.

Deceased was only eighteen years 
of age at the time of her death. She 
had resided here for several years. 
Friend* here deeply sympathise with 
the l^reaved relatives in this sad af
fliction.

In the absence of County Judgt Williams announces that he
G! C. Grider, who was attending a '*■* received a definite acceptance 
sick child in the Lubbock SanlUrinm, Gordon B. McGuire of
Judge J W. Elliott was elected as "Lamesa of the inviUtion to be pres- 
special judge by the bar Tuesday ‘*®“ ver an address at the
morning to preside over the county Chamber of Commerce banquet to be 
court. ’

A number of old criminal cases

Efrim Zimbalist, world-noted vio
linist, will render a program in the 
Texas Tech Gymnasium in Lubbock 
at 8:16 Tuesday evening, February 
4th. Zimbalist is an exclusive Co
lumbia record artist.

DIRECTORS OF 
C.-C. ANNOUNCED
.New Faces On B oa^; Review Of 

Year’s Work To Be Given 
At Banquet

S, S. Class Contest 
Ends With Banquet

The contest in the Euselian Sun
day School class of the Baptist 

held here on the night of February ! Church ended with the losing side 
11. I acting as hostesses at a turkey din-

,S. L  Forrest of Lamesa, president ner Tuesday evening, January 21, at
__. . A t  A » . . of the Forrest Lumber Company, | the American Legion Home.time and in which defendants had . , , u  . » .u «  j » I n,i.i ■ i i <. I , J J- • J who is also president of the Board of I This class is one of the largest ofnever been located were dismissed.  ̂ ^ , . . . . .

whkh had been on the docket a long

Most of thse were “ cold checking’ ’
cases.

Directors of the South Plains Diary ,the Baptist Sunday school and is 
Products Company of that city, will taught by Mrs. J. B. Walker, Much 

!also be present and deliver an ad-'interest has been manifested-by the 
Two judgments by default in two dress on the dairying industry in ' members cf this class during this 

civil cases were Uken. No contest- this section. The entire board of di-'contest, 
ed cases have been tried. , rectors c f  that organisation will alee 

" be present.
I -------------- «» . 1

MUsis^ppi Story Melt Pearce Out For 
On A t Theatre Weigher at O'Connell

The greatest story of the Mlsate 
sippi River ever written, *Klameo' 
Kirby”, produced as a romantic mus

The losing side proved themselves 
wonderful hostesses, serving the fol
lowing dinner: Turkey with dressing 
and gravy, cranberry sauce, cream 
ed carrots, pickled beet, hot rolls, 
celery, nut salad, pep-o-mint, ke 
cream, angel food, demi tasse

While enjoying the dinner we were 
delightfully entertained with: Song:

Announce Central
Ward Honor Roll

Flret Grade— H. A. Maasen, Olan 
Bay Harper, Mary Bland Wells, Bil- 
He ataaisfer, Dorothy Vickery, Mor- 
rla BaaMS, Ruth Evelyn Brasfield, 
Icapkeae Btepbens.

Baaaad Grade— Mary Jewell Croas- 
Ha. Mary Margaret Tunaell. Beurene 
VMkery, Pollytaima Walker, ’ Baby 
Toi Wetsel.

‘Third GrsMle—Marjorie Wells, Rose 
W e l^  Raymond Ghodrkh, Noil 
Walker, Maty Ellen Conway.

Fqprtk' Grade— Lottie Jo Townee, 
„^ada Strasner, Lois Montgomery, 
l e b ^  Maddox, Noel Allphin, Char
les Gaignat.

Fifth Grade—James Monroe, Nay 
Camille Feirton.

4 BUtk Grade—Gaynell Tate, Christ- 
ia Cswan.

Dog Brings Aid
To Burned H’̂ oumui

Again a dog proved its reputation 
as “ man’s beet friend" today when 
a large greyhound, a child's pet, ran 
several miles through the snow and 
ice to summon aid f :r  its wounded 
mistress.

'The dog eras sent fdr aid by Mrs. 
Tom Rowell living near Newiin, 
after she had been severely burned 
about the face and hands. Mrs. Row
ell was alone at home with her 
■mall child when she started to kin
dle a fire in a coal heater. The child 
had emptied a can of kerosene in the 
coal scuttle a few moments before 
the mother pkked up the bucket and 
when the kerosene saturated coal 
was emptied into the stove an ex
plosion resulted whkh severely burn
ed the woman about the head, face 
and hands.

A note was tied about the neck of 
the dog and be was instructed by 
Mrs. '■Rowell. “Go to Tom !!" The 
dog tore out for the home of Bil! 
Rowell, father of Tom, and was un
able to locate anyone there according 
to neighbors. He continued barking 
and howling and went to the home of 
neighbors wbere some children play
ing in the yard, discovered the note. 
A doctor sraa summoned immediate
ly.

The burns were of a painful na
ture while it is believed they were 
not of a serious nature Mrs. Ro
well is at her home near Newiin.— 
Memphis (Tex.) News.

Mell Pearce of O'Donnell has re
quested that we insert his name in

ical driima by Fox Movietone, will be ^  Up Tour ’Troubles", invocation
the attraction at the EnglUh Theat- (Mrk. Caveness; Mrs. Walker acting
re Sunday atemoon and Monday r******  ̂ toaatmlstress; t-ast to the win-
„ ,4ht. '  braces O Donnell and contiguous t e r - M r s .  Nelson; response. Mrs

Two g r e a t  Broadway musical Gladys BUkes; reading. Mrs. U w ;
■Urs, J. Harold Murray and Norma ^  Bible contest, Mrs. Tom Lemond;
Terris, are co-starred and are sur- ’“ T* !»••" Song "Let Me Call You Sweetheart.”
rounded by an all-ster cast, whkh during thb time and Mr. | The turkey dinner was served to

known plnycn m Penre# snys timt n# nu no( hnu uM th# following nnombors tko Eus#
Myma Loy, Douglas Gilmore. Rob- irlvllege of weighing a real cotton Ran class: Mmes. J. B. Walker, 
ert Edeson, Stepin Fetchit, Chares faithfully and well ^Gladys Stokes. W. M. Harris. U w .
Morton and George McFarlane. * I***"' ‘*“ *‘‘*** J- ® Dye, Cherry, G. H. Nelson. C,

It tells of the'colorful love affair DiU offke, the patrons Blackmcn, S. W. Sanford. A. J. Mul
between ‘Xi^meo Kirby”  a river G’Donnell cotten yard already Rm, A. Z. Jackson, Tom Lemond, H,
beat gambler and "Adele Randall", Accomodating to the public p. Caveness. W. M. Shearer, W. C
aristocratk daughter of a wealthy ■ttenUve to hU dutim, Mr. Barnes, H. R. Methvin. K. F. Knight,
Uuisiana planter Pearce has heart very litUe criti- b  p. Maddox. Gorman. Page, U w

Irving Cummin^, whose two pre-'®**™ ®® “  »® n>»»>ner u. b . H. O’Neal, Viva Humphries
rloo . t l »  . .d ib l .  '»  >“  U C.
KToen, “ In Old Arisona" co-directed “ *® elrcom tU n^ | ---------------------------------
with Raoul Walsh and “ Bohiad That ^  rJ! A n o th C T  N u i s u n c e
Curtain' set new standards for this ®**® rsadem srno , .... —
f o r m  of enterteinment. directed territory will ^ve his
“ Cameo Kirby." .candidqcy all due consideration.

Jaynes Sells Carload 
Of Planting Seeds

Bean Cut Out Of

Comes To Town

Gatesville Pastor
Preaches Here

Tbese are indeed the ‘ days that 
‘ try men’s souls." Just about the

Grider ChUd’,  Throat
hers comes something else to take

- .  A. Jaynes of the New Lynn On last Satur^y morning, the lit- „ f  the pupiU from their
community this week shipped a car tie three year old son of Judge and p .̂jj loose
of planting seeds to Abilene to be G. C. Grider got a l a ^  b^n
distributed among farmers of that Rdgsd in one of the bronchial tubes about flvs years ago that a
section who desire high-grade seed. J®^ •lx>»« skating rink came to Roscoe, Texas.
This car consisted of S0.000 pounds ̂ “ rriedly to l-ubbock for an o^ra- , challenged any one to point out one
of rnaise. 80.000 pounds of hegari,  ̂tion. t^ n  was located and re-
and 10,000 pounds of feterite and Die operation was a most Wednesday of the following week
ether sorghum grains. Iserloas ons, cWl** »>« »>••« ,  j^^d and totally Inn cent man was

Mr. Jaynes removed from Taylor in a critkal Mnd tion since. It is r^  billed and three others were badly
county to this county about three 4>orted to be somewhat improved ,  result of a fight. I
years ago. He had made a special- jhave been rather conservative since
ty of raising high-grade seeds for Judge and iHrs. Gndm have J coming to Tahoka in expressing my
planting purposes before coming to other child at h me skk of the Hu matters. Many times
this county, and he has kept It up or possibly penumonla, a little girl j tempted to speak out.

five year, of age. Frknd. on jib o t  I thought it might not be my
neighbors ^ p l y  n n n > «U ^  place to do mi. But again I challenge
the family in these M>re afflktlons. ^

that can oome of this skating rink 
.1 appeal to the patrons to keep their 
children at home. It is mors home 
study that we need. In no nncer 
tain terms I declare that nothing 
good can come of their attending 
places of amusement. If they are to 
attend such places, let it be with 
those who have helped to build the 
town in whkh you and I live, those 
who take the good and the bad as 
they come, paying their taxes amll 
■pending their money to make it 
better and mors attractive town.

M. L. H. BAZE 
Superintendent of Schools

since coming here. His 
now„ in much demand.

„ o -----

are

HORSES, HORSES. HORSES

WILSON a R c u r r  o f  t h e
MBTHODI8T CHURCH

1 will meet my r ^ l a r  appoint
ment nt Dixie next Sunday morning 
and night. Also I will be at Potty 
at tciO la the afternoon. You are 
InvHed to tbeae servicet.

EUGBNEM-. NAUGLE, Pastor

Uncle Ike Metcalf has been con 
ffamd to hit room mqgt of the tbne

Rev. Owen J. Hull, pastor of the 
Baptist church at Gatesville, preach
ed to a good-sised congregation at 
the Baptist Church here Wednesday 
night. His sermon . was greatly en
joyed.

There will probably be a church 
c o n fe r e e  at 11 o’clock next Sunday 
morning, and it is earnestly desir
ed that every member of the church 
shall be present

Sei’vkes for Sunday night' have 
not been definitely arranged, but it 
iq probable that the Stamps Quqr- 
tette will render a program.

’The origin and signifkance of tbs 
term “ Horsepower" probsdily is lost 
to the average motorist who speaks 
so glibly of the power developed by 
his car.

’The horsepower unit was formulat
ed in 1789 by James WaU, inventor 
o f the steam engine, shortly after 
the product o f his genius had proved 
its ability to replace the horses pre
viously used at the mills, mines, 
breweries and distilleriee of En^ 
land. Watt described one horsepow
er as the effort of a horse moving at 
two and one-half miles per hour and 
raising a weight of 160 pounds by 
means o f a rope passed over a pul
ley, the effort being equal to raising 
83,000 pounds one foot high in one 
minute.

Based on Watt’s formula, the new 
Oakland Eight with its 86 horse
power engine develops enough encr-

BOYS SCOUTS TO OBSERVE
TWENTIETH ANNIVERSARY

LUBBOCK, Texas, Jan. 28.— Ev
ery Boy Socut over the Sooth Plains 
Area Council will take part in some 
way in observing the twentieth an
nual Anniversary Week, celebrating 
the anniversary of the birthday of 
the Boy Scouts of America when it 
was incorporated Fdbruary 8th, 
1910.

The anniversary week will be ob
served fro/n February 8th to 12th.

Arrangements are being made by 
the office of the council te have min
isters of churches that ^onsor some 
scout troop to preach a sermon Sun
day, February 9th, that will in some
way connect up with scouting and 
other ministers may also co-operate 
in the movement

gy to raise a weight of 2306,000 | ; AnVRRTlgEHS! ' ’ Dixie public
ipeunds one foot in one minute. In- - NOTICB. ADVBRTI8ER8I , . , ^
cidentally, the new Oakland develops I order to Mirsrt an or- | ^

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Stokes have re-

one horsepower for each 87 pounds 
of car weight

— — —  a ■
’TURKEY DINNER

Mr. and  ̂Mrs. E. S. Daniel proved 
to be a very charming host and host-

tlM post two weeks. A severe cold turned from Bangs, where they ess. when they had as their guests
an i .threatened pneumonia are re- 
•ponalbW for his absence from his 
efTka.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Lemond of Sny
der were.visitittg r e t ir e s  here Sun-

spent five weeks visiting Mrs. Sunday at the 12 o'clock dinner hour 
Stokes’ aged mother. IDr. and Mrs. E. E. CaOaeray, Mr.

' n ■ . and Mrs. A. L. Lockwood, Mr. and
C Hurst o f the Dawson County Mrs. A. I. ’ThomM nnd Mr. and Mre. 

Journal, • Lamesa, was a pleasant q . K. Callaway, 
caller at the News office Tnesday A two-course turkey dinner was 
moraiag. served.

, Interested Individuals seem to i 
’ have, we desire to state that | 
I the (^Operative advertise- |
> ment of certain business eon- • 
I eems appearing in this iuue ! 
I of this paper, originated, eras 
I written, and signaturos therete ^
• solkited by parties having ao i 
I connection with the News. Our ! 
; pnly part this adverttoiag ;
> campaign is to^fnrnisk space <
• at the regular advertising, rate. !

THE pXTBUSHBRS
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Stamps Quartette At 
Dixie N ext Sunday

At a meeting 0 the directors of 
the Chamber of Ccmmerce Monday 
night the report of the election com- 
irittee was read. The re;>ort show
ed that the following fourteen citi- 
tens had been elected to the new 
boafd: J. K. Applewhite, T. J, R veil, 

A. Brasfield, Chester Connolly, L. 
K. Craft. D. W. Gaignat, G. C. Gri- 
ler, M. L  Handly, J. L. Hrare, E. I,_ 
Hill, W. B. Slaton, Truett Smith, W. 
S. Taylor, and Taylor White.

The above named, gentlemen will 
snsume their duties on the night' of 
the annual banquet, February 11th. 
Soon thereafter the new board will 
meet and draw for terms of offi.w, 
half of them drawing ,ne year terms 
nnd the other half two year terms.

It will be note<t that six member* 
of the new board are members of the 
present board, to-wit: Messrs. Apple- 
whits, Connolly, Gaignat, Hill, Smith 
and White. The ether eight are new 
m< mbers.

Among those retiring from the 
board h Claude Wells, who has been 
a member of the board for seven con
secutive years. He indicated tha^ 
he desired to retire after having 
served so long. Pcssibly no member 
of the board has been Us faithful as 
Claude. Ha has missed only one 
meeting of the board during the past 
year, and his counsel and enthusiasm 
have always been highly prised by 
the other members. G. ^1. Nelaon 
Bill Burleson and some , ihers have 
likewise been very faithful an<f valu
able members of the board, and their 
presence and counsel hersfter will be 
missed.

A long list of cbjective for this 
year’s work has been sent in by the 
various members of the urganisation. 
These auggsstions will be submitted 
to the new board immediately ^fter 
its organisation and the program 
tor the year will be mapped out. It 
looks now as if a busy year is 
ahead. Some really big and worth
while undertakings seem to be in the 
otfing.

The president and secretary have 
prepared the annual report of the 
past year's work, whkh is to be read 
at the banquet to be held Febnury 
II. This report sh ws that much 
valuable work has been accomplish
ed by this organisation during th* 
past year. Every business man and 
property owner in Tahoka should at- 
tend this banquet, hear the report, 
and catch the spirit of the orgsnixa- 
ticn. Plates are to be sold at only 
60 cents sach. whkh seems to be 
within the reach of all.

Postmaster Advises 
On Rural Box Types

There seems to be confusion 
among my Rural Patrons and pros
pective pstrons as to the New Post
al Law whkh went in effect July 1, 
1929, regarding the necessary type 
of rural boxes whkh must be used on 
and after the above date. For th* 
benefit o f any such Rural Patron I 
am asking our editor to print below 
the exact worts of th* law as 
found on page 79 of the Postal Guide 
for July, 1929.

“ Only th* No. 2 type of box may 
be provided and used from and af
ter July 1st, 1929, by patrons on new 
routes, new patrons on existing 
routes or extensions thereto, or bv 
patrons disiring to provide boxes of 
sufficient capacity to contain parcel- 
post mail."

D. A. PARKHURST, P. M.

Frank Stamps with his famous 
quartette will be at Dixie nest Sun 
day afternoon, according to Prof. H 
M. McEisebem, superintendent o f the 

school
mad* a nuntbvr of

roneous impression that some Victor records end are noted through
out Texas and other southwestern 
states as singers. Singing #ill be
gin at 2 o’clock. Everybody invited.

CEM’TRRY ASSOCIATION.
’TO MEET WEDNESDAY 

’The Cemetery Assoriatios' will 
meet in th* county court room on 

’The Stamps 'next Wednesday in regular monthly 
meeting. Its meetings arc held the 
first Wednesday in each ntonth.

MRS. G. W. SMALL 
■■■ n —

NEW LYNN CLUB TO MEET

■ 1 r
’ S'

Mrs. W. E. Taylor, who was quite 
seriously burned about two wesks 
pgd, has almost rscovered from the 
injuries.

Tbs New Lynn Home Demondtra- ^  Calaway is spending
tion Club wtU have their regular' Ik* wtek with her daughter, Mrs. 
clM) meetiag next Tuesday, Febru*, Ony lemond, at Snyder, 
ary 8rt at Mrs. Lynn Yandell’a. K- *- Allen of Uibbock was a busl-

’Tho shower whkh was to have violtor^her* ’Tuesday, 
been last chib day, wOl be had at M  Rrtwiae, who has been quite 
this meeting. AH members be pros- »kk since Sunday, Is reported to be 
sn1 BsfsTiST semewhat impr<ived today.
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HI-LEAGl'EKS ARE £N - -
TERTAINBD WEDNESDAY

Mn. Rubie D. Suddarth was host
ess to the *ctiv« membera of the 
“ Life Ser\'ice’ band of the Method
ist Church at a lovely 6:00 o'clock 
dinner at the Sunshine Inn last Wed
nesday, Jan. 22nd. Covers were laid 
for the .Misses VeXoy Couffhran, 
Mary Fenton and Eloise Clark, 
Messrs. Frank Sarireant, Clifton j 
Janfik and J. W. Lowrey, Rev. C. A." 
Biekley and .Mrs. Bickley of Lob-1 
bock. Rev. R. T. Breedlove, and the 
hostess. I

After a material feast of jood 
th n(ps'  the party adjourned to the 
church study where a veritable 
“ feast" of spiritual things were en
joyed. Rev. Bickley, presiding elder j 
of the District, was in charge and 
brought an inspiring message on the ' 
theme “ What Shall I do With MY 
L ife?” Mrs. Bickley spoke on “Col
lege Life and Experiences”  and the 
interest and helpfulnees o f her per
sonal reminiscences will not soon be 
forg'tten by her hearers. Brief talks 
sere made also by Rev. Bredlove, 
.Mrs. Suddarth, Miss Coughran and 
Frank Sargent. This occasion was 
arranged in hohor of the latter, who 
has been chairman of the Volunteers, 
but left Monday for Abilepe to en
ter upon his ministerial studies at 
McMurray College.

<.»n Friday evening, the members 
of the Hi-League, to which he has 
rlways belong^, tendered him a 
mi.scellaneous shower at their regu
lar monthly social held in the church, 
and a nuntber of practical and at- 

“ tractive gifts ev'denced the esteem 
in which he is held by his fellow— 
Leaguers.
The evening was delightfully spent 

with a variety of games, inc^ding 
some- :mpr.mptu boxing matches, 
which were most interesting. Re
refreshments of sandwiches, Sarato
ga chips, cakes, and hot chocolate 
were served by Mrs. W W, Nicklaus, 
Miss Mabel Lee, Supt. of Recreation, 
and other assistants. Effective Feb
ruary 1st. lirs. Nicklaus is the new 
Counselor of the Hi-League. Mrs. 
Suddarth, whose reaignafion was ac
cepted last Sunday, will assume the 
duties of Hi-League Secretary of the 
Lubbock District, overseeing the 
ws rk of the Hi-League and Junior |« 
Leagues m the thirty-odd district 
charges.— Reporter.

[said residence is and has been dur
ing all of said period of time actual 
and bona fide, and that the place of 
residence of the defendant is to the 
plaintiff unknown, though she has 
nsade diligent inquiry and effort to 
ascertain the place of residence of 
said defendant. '

2.
That plaintiff and defendant were 

married'in the City and County of 
Denver in the State of Colorado, on 
the 20th day of March, 1927. and 
thereafter they moved to Lynn Coun
ty. Texas, where they resided on and 
prior to the month of June, 192H; 
that within a short time after said 
marriage the defend^nU began a 
studied course of coarse and abusive 
conduct toward plaintiff sh w-ing a 
fixed hatred and aversion of the de
fendant toward plaintiff; that defen
dant would fly into rages of ill tem
per and would apply vile and oppro- j 
brious epithets to and concerning

i pjaintiff; that defendant would, 
without just eguse, k i c k  a n d  
a b u s e  plaintiffs smaU—children 
in the prMsnce of plaintiff and 

'over protests; that said course of 
I harsh and cruel treatment on the 
part of defendant, toward plaintin 

-o.ntinued with increasod hardhnesa 
and violence until on or about the 
12th day of June, 1928, when the de
fendant, without cause or provea- 
tion, flew into a rage and violent
ly kiclied plaintiff, bruising and in- 
jurng her, that the defendent then 
left the plantiff in destitute circum- 
sfances, and plaintiff has not c'eard 
from the defemlant or known of his 
whereabiouts since said time; and 
that said conduct on the part of said 
defendant was such as to render 
their further living together as hus
band and wife insupportable.

3.
Plaintiff I alleges that 'during the 

time she. and the defendant lived to-

Igether at husband and wife, she was 
kind and affectionate' ta-.the -defeni 
dant and performed all the duties in
cumbent upon her as a loying and 
dutiful wife, but that the defendant, 
unmindful of his duties as husband, 
and without just cause or provoca
tion, conducted himself toward plain
tiff as hereinabove alleged, render- 

i ing their future living together un
bearable and insupportable, f o r  

^which said cause plaintiff should be 
i divorce*  ̂ from her bonds of matri- 
imony with the defendant.

*•
* That no ehild or children weres
born of said marriage, and that 
there is no community property be
longing to the plaintiff and defen
dant. ___ /

1 5. '■
Wherefore plaintiff prays th e  

court that the defendant be cited to 
appear and answer this petition, 
and for judgment dissolving said

* maryiage relations, for all costs of 
suit, and for such < ther and furth
er relief, both general and special, in 
law and in equity, to which she may 
be justly entitled, as in duty bound 
she will ever pray.

• M. W. WHEELER 
I Attorney for Plaintiff

Herein Fail Not, but have you be
fore said court, at its aforesaid next

regualr term, this writ with your 
' return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the sarao.

Given under my hand Mid tbo Soul 
'o f  said Court, at offico in Tuhoku, 
Texas, this the 7t)r day of January 
A. D, 1980.

TRUETT SMITH. Cltrk
District Court, Lynn County, Toxus 

I 20-te ^
r

FARM  W A N S ; CITY W A N S

l et us re finance that old 8 percent loan on your farm into a 
loan with cheaper rate of interest, or Uke up thoae 8 pwaoat 
vendor’s lien notes and convert them into a loan with onaapar 
rpte of interest; see us.

Lynn County Abstract Company
Office in County Clerk’s Office

Phone 2C4 W- 8- TAYLOR, Owner E Mgr.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff of any Constable of 

Lynn CV-unty, Greeting:
Y'oh arr hereby commanded to 

summon Hugh Caimey by making j 
puUicatK n of this Citatioir one* in 
each week for four succesaive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, 
in a<me newspaper published in your 
County, if there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, but if not, then in the 
nearest County where a newspaper 
it published, to appear at the next 
regular term of the District Court | 
o f Lynn County, to be holdea at the r 
Court House thereof, in Taboka, | 
Texas, on the Srd Monday in Feb- 
ruary .A. D. 1930, the same being the 
I7th day of February A. D. 1930. 
then and there to answer a petitiofi 
filed in said Court on the 0th day of 
January -A. D. 1930, in a suit, niua- 
bered on the docket of said court as 
No. 818, wherein Pearl Cairaey is 
Plaintiff and Hugh Caimey is De
fendant, and said pKition alleging:

To the Honorable Gordon B. Mc
Guire. Judge of said court:

New comes Pearl Caimey, herein
after called plaintiff, complaining ef 
Hugh Cairney, hereinafter styled de
fendant. and for cause of actson 
plaintiff respectfuily makes the fol
lowing respresentations to the courts 
lowing representatknt to the court.

1.
That plaintiff is a resident of 

Lyna County, Texas, where she has 
resided continoonaly for a period of 
more than twelve months next before ' 
exhibiting this her petition. Which

CHICHESTER S PILLSW  MAji#ra A

‘ £ B i
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Relieves G ild s 
In 2 Minutes

Te cut meet.a coU. ceagfe Ane sa 
oaM. aad prewat complice fleam 
aetainc glv«a eodi quick aad Aa- 
■Ahtful reiier as — ill a aew 
aateatglr. “ UqulA CoM HomeAr* 
that eWars the keaA; rsMceea aaa* 
geauen la the aeea aaA thieat: 
(tecka the cxeeaelve flow of nna- 
oaa; haalehea AuO hsaAeokea aaA 
that ehlUy, aehy fmllag.

Asalraaal Is a comp ete. *XAquM 
OsM tUawAy,* actlaa geatle mm OM 
■eer aaA hewela. aad yeur Ai aggiat 
Is aatheflmS te refaaA year money 
wkDe yea wait at the eeeater ft 
rmm A» aat hmi reMe# eesslag la two 
miealra. AH Aiuggkss earry Aa- 
pkiaal. the kiwnst eeRhm nouM 
eeM remeAy Is the wortA. Ca^->

TAHUKA DRUG COMPANY.
m OM AB BROE. DRUG CO.

A » -

New Beauty for the New Ford

f j

a!
/Sf T k ■£

p - I

.4

ill

^  ! f  ̂ •

A N O T H E R  S T E P  F O R W A R D

T H E  N B W '  F O R D  T O W N  K K D A N
fa  the Y o o n  SrJam voa tee  a  JlBtimguItheJ ejraaipla • /  th e 
mmhrmkrm ««reep «./ Itmm trhirk  add* to  m uch rh arai to  M  Utm 
aew , roaaty  f o t d  bodies, Rodiufor, hood, r o o f, loader Toof 
/•nders, wheels —  erery  p o ia l o/ desiga reg e rls  th e  a ew  alyfa 
a a d  h e a a fr ih a t  h e re  h ere p laced  w llhia the aseaas o f  ttfrjmmm 
JU  o f  the  a ew  F ord cars a re  firnUkmi ia  a  earlety  o f  eotmn.

X h E introdoction o f  the new Ford bodies has Bet m high nUndard o f  motor car value.

From the new deep radiator to the tip o f  the curving rear fender, there is an unbroken sweep o f line__a

flowing grace o f  contonr gaining added clurm  from the rich and attractive colors. « « « «

You will Uke a real pride in the smart style and freah new beauty o f  the Ford jnst as you will find 

an ever-growing satisfaction in iu  safety, com fort, speed, acceleration, ease o f control, reliability and 

economy. In appearance, as in mechanical conatmetion, craftaidanship ■ has been put into mass production. 

New beauty has been a d d ^  to onlsUnding performance. « « « « „   ̂ ^

A feature o f  unUsoal interest is the use o f  Rnatleas Steel for the radiator shell, head lamps, cowl rinish

atrip, h ^  caps, Uil lamp and other exposed metal parts. This steel will not rust, corrode or tarnish and will
'  ' ' » \ .

relam its bright brilliance for the life o f  the ear. Here, aa in so many other important deuils, you see 

evidence o f  the enduring quality that has been built into the new Ford. « « « « «

R oads^ , $435 Phaeton, $4-10 Coupe, $500 Tndor Sedan, $500 Sport Coupe, $530

TWo*wum1ow Fordor Sedan, $600 Three-window Fordor Sedan, $625 Convertible Cabriolet. $645 Town Sedan $670
( m Ikl—<1. ykw AiAukt wwl UAk W). —A mwv tkv tatrmA > *

UNIVERSAL CREDIT COMPANY PLAN OP TI ME PAYMENTS OFFERS YOU ANOTHER FORD ECONOklY

V /-
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TAHOKA DRY GOODS CO.
“Where Cash Talks”

W e Will Not Be Undersold!

We are proud to be one of this 
crowd of fighters who* believe in 
our home town enough to fight 
for it. W e are not afraid of any 
chain magnate.

BOULUOUN'S
Phone 222

ANCHOR FILUNG 
STATION

Gas, Oils, Tires and Accessories 

Battery Service

CONNOLLY MOTOR CO.

Tahoka Texas 

Phone 26

LARKIN’S STORE
Independent Grocery

Phone 4

• 1

S.R.KEMP 
VARIETY STORE

e » %

A Bona Fide Tahoka Business

TURNING DOLLAR CASH 
GROCERY

I
i A Home Owned Instiution

The Bare Fangs of 
Truth About 

— Lynn Co.
A few brave i5ioneer settlers make a homestead 

in Lynn County— more settlers come^the com
munity- prospers— little towns spring up as the 
y e a r s  go by. These towns get together and 
put up sums of money to get railroads— more pros
perity. Churches are built by these""small communi
ties in the pursuit of happiness. Court houses are 
built by these happy tax-payers; roads are built and 
improved. Farmers, merchants and bankers prosper' 
and in retum put all their prosperity right back into ' 
their community thereby getting tbeir community, 
into shape where it can stand adversity which is 
bound to show up occasionally. Years like ’17 and ’18 
come and go. The communities get by these years, 
and chambers of commerce backed and financed by 
the leading banks, merchants, and farmers are or
ganized.

Towns and communities grow bigger and better. 
Larger churches are built. Cities put in fire stations, 
water works, and all kinds of improvements. Boys 
and girls grow up. They raise families and prosper 
because they are a part of and live in a prosperous 
community. •

THEN WHAT!
THE MONEY BARONS of the East and North 

hear of this community. They smile. How simple! 
We will lease a building and put in a stock of mer
chandise. We will place out sucker bait by putting 
several items on a special each Saturday at cost and 
below cost. Naturally the natives who built this com
munity will think that we .sell everything cheap and 
we will get it all— we will prosper by having nearly 
no taxes to pay as we lease our building and pay our 
clerks such low wages that they can’t own a home.

In a few years by letting this community pay its 
own taxes and us making little or no donations to lo
cal causes we can break the local merchants, we can 
put the banks out as we will control all the commun
ity, we can rent a building for nearly nothing as those 
we break can’t pay rent.^ Then we can put our foot 
on the neck of the farmer, the banker, the merchant, 
and the entire community and say “ pay us our price.**

The God of this Money Baron Octapus is the Dol
lar Mark. He only leaves his dollars of profit in a Lynn 
County Bank long enough to send it to some other 
community. He cares nothing for our community or 
us. Has he ever taken part in any of our civic affairs? 
Has he ever worshiped in any of our churches? Does 
he help solve any of our local problems? Does he 
care whether we have a good school for our boys and 
girls? How can he when he has never been in Lynn ' 
county? One of his hirelings picked a location for 
his business, others take your money and send it to 
him.

Listen, citizen, farmer, aird tax-payer of Lynn 
county: Every time you spend a dollar in a chain . 
store you are helping to cut your own throat because 
twenty cents of that dollar goes to some money baron 
in a big city who uses it to help put your 20 cent cot
ton down to 13 cents.

That profit leaving you and your community is 
gradually but surely sapping this community and its 
bankers and merchants. When you spend your money 
in a chain you are helping to make peons of your 
chilclren and your children’s children.

(ToBeCootmued)

■>

TAHOKA SERVICE 
STATION

%
Quality "and Service • 

Phone 234

JACKSON & WRIGHT
Market

“Best Always’^

Owned and Operated By 
Home People

Phone 49
<

C. S. GREATHOUSE 
GROCERY

iT^ependent Merchant 

Want.'A Your Business

Hello World! Doggonit I’m with 
you. I’m for the interests of Ta
hoka and Lynn County. My eight 
years of profits are still in Lynn 
county.

B. R. TATE
Independent Grocer 

“The best place to trade after all”

HARRIS & 
APPLEWHITE

Hardware, Furniture and 
Implements

/
f

Phone 42

THE CASH STORE
Prices Right.

Why not buy here!

L. E. W EATHERS, Mgr.

HOGAN DRY GOODS 
.COMPANY .

“The Best of Everything’^
0

In Dry Goods, Shoes, Hats, Cloth
ing and Ready-to-Wear. Nothing 
shoddy or inferior. *

“Buy it where they have it.”

- i i

jT ,
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ilynn County ]̂ euir
E. I. HILL, Editor and Owner

Thla leema to be open leaeon with 
IpoUtloal gunners on Tom Love. A 
few weekly newapof>er8 and a -lot of 
^crihblerB in the daily press have 
been shooting their little pop guns 
at him for maintaining that a free
born American citizens has the right 

Entered as. second class matter at [ to carry hie conscience with him 
the post office at Tahoka, Texas, un- tc the ballot box. We should like

Published Every Thursday at 
Tshoka, Lynn County, Texas.

der act of March 6th, 1879.

$1.60 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE

Advertising Rates un Application

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

reputation or standing of any indi
vidual, firm or, corporation, that may 
appear in the columns of the News, 
will be gladly corrected when called 
to our attention.

Because -  of the fact that ntany

to . ask these gentlemen who havie 
been flinging their slurs and sneers 
at him, what is a conscience for any
way? Is it a thing a man should 
take with him to church and use in 
his religion but discard in his poli 
tics? Is is a thing that he should use 
like in his home, in his store, in his 
newspaper office, but not in the vot
ing booth? Our good friend. Jack 
Stricklin over at Br-^wnfieW might 
answer.

---- — ■ ■ -o
'Somebody has recently investigat

ed and arrived at the conclusion tha{
young couples cross the < line into a n ' editor ought to know the Bible.
New Mexico, Oklahoma and Louis- 
irna to procure marriage licenses 
since the so-called “gin-marriage" 
license law went into effect in this 
state last year, many are now clam
oring for the repeal of this law. It 
should not be repealed. It is a good

It is our opinion that the average 
country editor ought to have an in 
timate knowledge not only of the 
Bible but also of law,^government, 
politics, history, English, .literature, 
mathematics, and many branches of 
science. The ordinary country edi-

law. Its purpose is thwarted to some • tor ought to come as near “knovring
extent by the fact that adjoining U all" as anybody. If this editor 
states do not have a similar law, but had a hundred years to live and 
ir is possible that these states will could put in at least eighteen hours 
enact similar laws in the cou»4e of [each days at study and work, ho
time. This law was enacted in the might be capable at the end o f that 
interest of the health and moral time of issuing an ideal country 
well-being of future generations and newspaper, 
every state should have similar laws*. I - ..... . p.....
If they had, not only would our pos- | It seems that Governor Moody 
terity pcssibly be stronger physical- took it for granted that the members 
ly and morally but there woud also of the | legislature were from Mis- 
li« a possible reduction of the divorce souri and needed to be shown. Ac- 
ew . A repeal of this law would be|cordingly he took them down, to 
a step backward. Huntsville and around to a number

of the state farms in order that they
might see conditiooa Ipr themselves; 
and we understand -that the la«w-

Jim Ferguson had a terrible night
mare on a recent Saturday night and 
lunged forward out of bed, breaking makers are declaring that the half 
his collar bone as he landed on the had not been told them. It was well 
floor. Dispatches did not state that the trip was made. In fact, it 
whether this midnight stunt was seems strange that legislators would 
caused from a premonition that undertake to solve the penitentiary 
Carle B. '.Mayfield was to steal his , problem without having seen the 
thunder and announce for governor penitentiary.
the next day or from a sudden vistoa 
o f Dan Moody's shadow lying across 
his pathway.'' Jim explains that in

Wets in the House are asking for 
a modification o f the Volstead Act 

his dreams he was -trying to ride permitting the sale of 2.76 per cent 
the waves on the Mississippi, but beer. What they really want is 
some are surmising that it was a ' about 7.25 per cent beer.
big political wave which he saw was I -------- p
about to overwhelm him that got him I Single family houses built in 1928 
into action in his sleep. housed 143,889 families.

They are having race trouble over 
in California—not between whites 
and negroes but between whites and 
Filipinos. The root of the trouble 
seems to be both social and indue 
trial, dhiefly the latter. Pdipinoa 
and Japanese have been a thorn in 
the flesh of those Californians for 
many years. On the other hand Tex 

has little trouble with negroes and 
Mexicans within her iborders. Possi' 
bly the negroes and Mexicans are 
more tractable and agreeable than 
the yellow races from the East. At 
any rate, there are other race prob
lems in this . country than those in 
the South.

-----------n-----------
We believe that all demented and 

insane persons capable of reprcduc 
ing their species, moral degenerates 
and congenital criminals should be 
sterilized. We believe that in time 
this course would greatly reduce 
both crime and insanity and make 
our race stronger and better physi
cally  ̂ mentally and morally. And 
our marriage laws should be made 
more strict rather than more lax.

beggar clean.
'E put me safe inside.
An' just before 'e died,
“ I 'ope you like your drink," sez 

Gunga Din.
So I’ll meet 'im later on 
At the place where ’e is gone— 
Where it’s always double drill an’ 

no canteen.
'E’ll be squattin’ on the coals '  
Givin* drink to poor damned souls. 
An’ I’ll get a swig in hell from Gun- 

g« Din!
Yes, Din! Din! Din!
You Lasarushian-leather Gunga Din! 
Though I’ve beked you and flayed 

you,
By the livin’ Gawd that made you. 
You’re a better man than I am, Gun

ga Din!

morning and evening to good congre
gations.

Wells boys have a new, basketball 
and new suits.

Over IMl tons of soli is annually 
carried o ff by water from the aver
age acre of the farms of the United 
States.

Wells

Attorney General Mitchell has an 
nounced that np "drinkers”  and no 
confirmed "wets’’ are wanted on the 
F e d er al prohibition enforcement 
force. A-M E N ! !

GEMS OF LITERATURE 
(By J. A. HUMPHRIES)

GUNGA DIN 
(Rudyard Kipling)

You may talk o’ gin and beer 
When you’’re quartered safe out ’ere. 
An’ you’re sent to penny-fights and 

Alder-shot it;
But when it comes to slaughter 
You will do your work on watery 
An you’ 11 lick the bloomin’ bo<ks of 

’ im that’s got it.
Now in Injia’s sunny clime.
Where 1 used to spend my time 
A-servin' of ’Er Majesty the ()ueen. 
Of all them black-faced crew 
The finest man I knew 
Was our regimental bhisti, Gunga 

Din.
He was “ Din! Din! Din!
“ You lintpin’ lump- o’ brkk-dust, 

Gunga Din!
“ Hi! Slippy hkherao!
“ Water, get it. Panee lao 
“ You squidgy-nosed old idol, Gunga 

Din."

TAHOKA DRUG COMPANY
Let Us Be Your DruRgrist. 

Phone 99
» , ,

SPECIAL NOTICE
Th^ cream market is looking- better. 

We received a three cent rise on cream 
today.

Bring your cream, eggs, poultry and 
hides to us. We pay top market prices.

Remember we make no service char- 
ires on testing your cream now.

FRAZIER PRODUCE
South Side Square

The uniform ’e woro 
Was nothin’ much befora.
An’ ratlier lass than ’arf o’ -that ba- 

’ind.
For a piaca o’ twisty rag 
An’ a goatskin water bag 
Was all the fiald-aquipmant ’a could 

find.
When the sweatin’ troop-train lay 
In a sidin’ through the day, ,
Where the ’eat would make your 

bloomin’ eyebrows crawl.
We shouted “ Harry By!"
Till our throats were bricky-dry. 
Then we wopped ’im ’cause ’e c uld- 

nY serve us all.
It was “ Din! Din! Din!
'You ’eathen, ,wherc the mischief 

'ave you been?
“ You put some jubilee in it 
'Or I’ll marrow you this minute 

“ If you don’t fill up my helmet, Gun
ga Din!"

'E would dot an’ carry one 
Till the longest day was dona;
An’ ’a didn’t seem to know the use o' 

fear.
If we charged or broke of cut.
You could bet your bloomin’ nut, 

i * ’E’d be waking fifty paces right 
flank rear.
With ’is mussick on ’it back,
’E would skip with our attack.
An’ watch us till the bugles made 

"Retire."
An’ for all ’it dirty ’ide 
’E was white, clear arhita, ,insida 
When ’a went .to tend the wounded 

under fire!
It was “ DinI Din! Din!"
With the bullets kickin’ dust-spota 

on the green;
Whan the cartridgaa ran out, ,
You could hear the front-ranks shout 
“ Hi I ammunition-mules *aad Gunga 

Din!"

WHY WORRY ABOUT YOUR 
INSURANCE PROBLEMS?

That is my business. Let me take care of

that part of your business.

1 sha’n’t forgit the night 
Whan I dropped be’iad the fight 
With a ballet where my belt-i>lata 

should ’a* been.
I was chokin’ mad with thirat 
And the man that apiad me firat  ̂
Was our good old grinnin’, gruntin’, 

Gunga Din.
’£  lifted up my ’aad 
An’ ha plugged me where I blad^
An’ ’a guv me ’arf-a-pint o’ water

R. W. Fenton, Jr.
First Nat’l. Bank Bl4g. - Phones 197-213

B i m t i f i —  I II

It waa crawlin' and H stunk.
But of all the drinks I*va drunlt  ̂ . 
I’m gratefuHast to one tnm  Oungn 

Din.
It ams “ DinI Din! Din!
" ’Era’s a beggar with a bullet thru 

*ia spleen;
" ’E’s c h ^ n ’ up the ground.
"An* ‘e’s kickin’ aU around.
“ For Gawd’s sake, git the water, 

Gunga Dih."

’£  carried me away 
Ti where a dooli lay.
All’ a bulM cease an’ diilled tha

The following pupils of Wells 
school have a perfect attendance re
cord for January: Harold Cook, Hel
en Margaurite Bolch, Blanton Mc- 
Laurin, Elsie Jewell Scott, Wanda 
Ash, Winifred Tucker, Wayne Sho- 
walter, Hal Payne Smith, . Thelma 
Brendle, Leta Mae Cook, Jesse 
Botch, Bill Tucker and Mildred Ash.
Three basketball games with teams 

from O’Donnell were played on Wells 
courts, Friday January 24th. O'Don
nell won two of the three games. The 
scores were: Senior boys, O’Donnell, 
32; Wells, 22; Senior girls, O’Don
nell, 32; Wells, 20; Junior boys, O’- 
Donneli, 8, Wells, 7. We hope O’Don
nell will come a|;ain.

Mrs. L. E. Jones, formerly of this 
community who now lives in O’Don
nell was taken to a Lubbock sanitar
ium one day last week. It- is re
ported that she is improving rapid
ly and may be able to avoid an op
eration.

Miss Lois Light who was hurt in 
an accident last year fell last week 
and is now in a Lubbock sanitarium.

Mrs. R. L. Showalter was quite 
sick last week o f tonsilitis.

Omah and Raymond McLaurin and 
Edgar Miller, who are working for 
Oil companies in Pampa visited home 
folks here over Sunday, returnfi^ 
to Pampa Monday.

Mr. P. E. Andrews and family are 
quarantined because of smsll pox.

'Mr> Pies and Miss Ethel Beaty of 
Ixiraine visited with Misses Will^ 
and Eunice Little Sunday.

Wells school has received soma 
new blackboard.

Rev. Shumake filled his reguar ap
pointment here, preaching Sunday

DOES YOUR CAR KNOCK?
[f SO, let us knock the knock out of it. Or, 
if it has any other ailment bring it in and 
ive will fix it. W e please our customers.

FOR SALE— .At a bargain, Mfodel A Ford Coupe.

TEXAS GARAGE
Phone 288

Battery, Generator and Electric Service

M -** * '!' >♦'>■1' I » I f  H  !'4 II ' l'»'» I I M I i I• • • '

:: When ordering bread, don’t just s a y"  !
: ‘Bread”, say—

Bovell’s Sno-Flake Bread
At all your grocers. 

Cakes, Pies and Pastry

See us for your Special Orders

<
1
t
i
s

4 i
a

Tahoka Bakery
Phone 289 ~ 

Service and Quality

PIGiiLY WI66L
Shopping in a PIGGLY-W IGGLY is as easy as taking a pack^ 
age from one*s own pantry shelf, no fuss— no bother— simply 
pick out the things you want. W e cordially invite and warmly 
urge you to visit us today. These most attractive offerings 
speak for themselves. V  i

SATURDAY SPECIALS

Grape Juice Royal Purple 
Quart Bottle— 48c

Plain Sodas,i.^rd.cK6rs 34b, Box 4 1 c

JT lUllCO 24b, Package 29c

i  :

Corn Flakes A. good corn flake dockage lie

Brooms 5 se<un sewed, wire wrap^ 
ped, white handle, not a 
cheap broom, each—

CORN Extra standard 
grade. No, 2 can

< :

KRAUT Van Camp's 
No, 2 V2 Can—

\

Coffee

10‘ lb, bag Pure Cane, Im- 
perial brand, only J bag 
to customer, bag-—

>̂4

Bigh grade fancy 
Santos Peaberry, 
^•Ib, can— .
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I 'B rs. J. B. Kidd, sitter of Super*
|ictendent M. L. H. Bate, died at her 
i home in Mason on Wednesday of 

Mrs. J. H. Wyatt’s many friends ^he remains were buried
welcome her return frmn the old Bethel near her ranch home b e - __ _ _______ ^ _____ _
Btetes Monday. She attended the ®" ’*'***^: few sliii^yr because ®
funeral of her sister, Mrs.  ̂ * ' "

s a y

y

pack-
imply
irmly
rings

T. M
Jones, December 21*t at Decatur, 
Ala. Ehe visited relatives in Birm
ingham, Ala., Atlanta and West 
Potni, Ga., and New Orleans, La. 
She also visited her son, J. W. Wyntt 
o f Port Arthur Texas. She states 
that all these points were under the 
worst crip of cold and ice they have 
experienced in thirty years. '  It ht 
feared that all the orance groves 
have been killed in the vicinity of 
Post Arthur

day. Prof and 
the funeral.

Mrs. Base attended

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Forrester, who 
have been editing the Wilson Point- h.llpTui '^on iU t' to ’be

.cr, the past month, were here Wed
nesday on their way to Plains and 
Seagraves where Mr. Forfnter had 
business matters to look after, „

I fer thanks for petitions to the Phy- 
isician of Physicians. The Men’s 

________ ' '  ’ Prayer League shall ever be remem-
The attendance at Sunday school bered for their prayers in my behalf, 

has not been so good during the past The High School body led by Judge
** ** Maddox also offered prayer.

We want you to come out now each *bis I am very thankful; 1
Sunday at 10 3̂0 and support this b"ow o f nothing that could be appre- 
organisation. Mr. McNees, our sup- »ban the above; and 1
erintendent has planned a very in- believe that nothing can avaU

more than prayer offered in faith.
While I have mentioned many in 

person, I realise that there are many 
others who offered assistance and 
many who expressed sympathy and

I have ^ o n M  more attached to the 
town in which I live. The only way 
in which I can return the great kind
ness shown is through greater ser
vice to the town and the school, and 
though I must hereafter look more

to the preservation of my health, 
yet In some -ways I believe 1 can ren- 
ler greater service than 1 have in 
the past.

Must Sincerely yours,
M. L. H. BAZE

Bill Hibdon has closed and 
^dowB the old dance hall on his place 
four miles north of town. We under-

Charles Shook sold his residence 
this week to H. M. 'Snowden. He 

I and family will move in^o the George 
I Small residence, which he recently 
' purchased.

E. J. Cooper is quite seriously sick
stand that H was closed for lack of '^bis week of pneumonia. His many _______
piktronage. PossiUy lack of pnbllci- 'friends are hoping for a turn for the "servkes
ty and the refusal of officers to be 
present at any of the dances killeil 
it. At any rate the proprietor has 
decided that it is not a paying busi
ness from any standpoint and has 
deckisd to turn his attention to bet
ter things, for which he is to be corn-

better soon.

used in connection with attendance 
and we are specially anxious to have 
a large crowd present next Sunday 
in order for everyone to become ful
ly acquainted with the rules. A 
special invitation is extended to each 
person who has recently moved into 
our community. Each former mem- 

of the Sunday school should 
again resolve to attend regularly in 
order to encourage the new people.

Brother Dykes from T a h o k a 
preached at both Sunday morning 

We appreciate

interest and were willing at all times 
to help. Many came to my door and 
asked that they he permitted to help 
if the opportunity should be present
ed. To you 1 express my apprecia
tion and that| of my family. i 

As a result of what has happened

VIOLIN RECITAL
— BY—

Miss Elizabeth Smith
Hisfh School Auditorium 

Wednesday, February 5th. 4:00 P, M. 
The Public Is Invited

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Williams 
o f Draw were eallers at the News o f
fice Wednesday, renewing their snb- 
scription, and they reported the birth 
o f a danghter to Mr. and Mrs. Mack 
OrAhs residing on the Williams 
farm Sunday night The little lady 
weighed ten pounds and is doing 
fine. So is the mother.

Messrs C. C. Williams, secretary 
o f the chamber of commerce. T. J. 
Bovell, Ehon Qeorge and Ray Sha
ver, county agent attended a meet
ing of the chamber o f eommerce ex
ecutives in session, at Lubbock Tuea- 
day. They report a good attendance 

a splendid program.

O.. E. Hogan is a business visitor 
to Archer City and Dallas this week.

Clark Church of Merkel was here 
Monday visiting his brother, C. P. 
Church. He was accompanied by his 
father, who will visit in the home of 
Us son here for some time.

his Interest in our community in 
that he always fills his appoint
ments. He will be with us again 
next fourth Sunday. Let’s everyone 
be present next Sunday morning for 
Sunday school and church. A young 
Methodist preacher from the Taho- 
ka church will preach at this time.

Martin Greenwood has returned 
from a three weeks visit in Big 
Spring.

Both boys* and girls’ baseball 
teams have new baseballs. These 
balls were purchased with the re
mainder of the carnival fund.
. ^C. L. Carr is reported to have the 
measles.

Mr. and Mrs. Greenwood and 
Maudene left Saturday with Mr. J. 
C. Hood for New Mexico. Tho 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Greenwood 
is seriously ill and they were sud
denly called to her bedside.

The following students  ̂ made an A 
or B average for the last six weeks: 

. u i ,  , W. T, McFadden, Harvey Johnson,
v . ^ . ,  u - h . ,  i . »  w .rrk k , b . u  
Beard, Donelle Hood, Thomas Allen. 

We appreciate the fact that Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Harrison re
turned Friday from Whitewright 
where they spent several weeks vis
iting relatives.

R. E.‘ Key and H. P. Prothro 
have been in San Antonio on busi
ness this week.

TAHOKA LODGE NO. 1041
A. F. A A. M. MEETS TUESDAY

Tahoka Lodge No. 1041 A. F. A 
A. M. Stated meetings Tuesday ev
ening at 7:30 oclock P. M. Also 
work in third degree.

J. W. ELUOTT, W. M.
J. L. HEARE, Sec’y.

■ o  ■ —
' SMALL POX IN WILSON

(Wilson Pointer)
We believe Wilson is one of the 

beat places in the world but once in

we can’t uy we like so well and this 
time it  ̂ is a siege of small pox. 
There are several cases in town and 
a number of homes under quaran
tine. Vaccination seems to be th e , 
order of the day and no one seems to i 
be taking a chance 

■ ■ ■ ■ o-
bubseribe for The Newk

THE PIONEER ABSTRACT CO.
Tahoka, Texas

ABSTRACTS, FARM AND CITY LOANS

Office ia CouH H< -Next Doer to Sheriff and Tax Collector

DON BRADLEY, Owner and Mgr.
Office PbeM 157 Reeidence Pboae 138

i  :

h.
.1

Service Tells
DURING SEVERE COLD SPELLS

When the piercing winds came out 
of the North^ together with heavy snows, 
and the drop of mercury shivered and 
sought refuge at the bottom of your 
thermometer— you were WARM.

The comfort you enjoyed was not 
due to any accident— but was the result 

;o f the untiring labor of hundr^s of em- 
*ployees of an organization which spares 
'nothing in its efforts to keep faith with 
I you. While you were sitting in front of 
your fire, while you were eating a warm 
appetizing meal, while you were enjoy
ing a good night’s rest, these men were 
fighting hard and unflinchingly against 
the bitter elements, perishing winds, ice 
of little advantage— like a shell without 
fort. The result of these efforts is SER
VIC E !!

" Natural Gas, without SERVICE, is 
fof little advantage—like a shell witout 
a gun. When, however, it enjoys the 
companionship of a wholehearted ser
vice which we strive unceasingly to give 
it immediately becomes the most benefi
cial, economical and dependable fuel 
known to man.

WEST TEXAS GAS COMPANY i
Headquarters for Gas Appliances.

Hammonds brought us soma dasin 
from tovrn. Wa had naadad tbam 
for soma tlma and thay hava solvad 

,the saating problem or at least thay 
have helped. Wa still use the baaebaa 
but wa hava desks to go with them. 
Wa are having a regular attendance 
of sevanty-ona this weak.

Several of the children are work
ing diligentiy on spaUiag for the In- 
terscholaatic League meat.

Brother L. O. Parr and wife are 
Sieiting the latter’s patents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Disharoon Brother Parr 
is pastor of the church at Tokio, 
near Brownfield. Thay plan to re
turn Wadnaaday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cicero Johnson vis
ited friends ia New Lynn Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Warrick and • 
baby arc moving to Tahoka today. |

Mr. Morris and sons, Donnie and j 
Eugene went to Coiorado, Texas, last > 
weak.

Mr. and Mrs. Hanunonds and sons 
went to Ford county soma time ago 
when Mrs. Hammonds' father died. 
Her Inothar returned with them.

Mrs. W. T. Warrick’s mother, Mrs. 
Brown, from Coleman county is vis
iting her during tl̂ is month.

Soil erosion takas each year 300 
fnilllon dollars from the farmer’s 

{pockets.

CARD OF THANKS

After many sraary days I hava at 
last coma to the place that I can in 
a feeble way acknowledge the nMmy | 
deeds of kindness shown me during 
my rscant Illness. Many blessings 
did I .raoaiva, among which not the 
least were the making of new friend- 

< >, ships and the sesding of old ones. I I 
can never begin to return all that * 
was done for me, bOt 1 take this op- | 
portunity to eapreas my apprecla- . 
tion as best I can.

From the foUoaring I acknowledge 
receipt of flowers: W. C. Wells and 
family. Rata Lola CoBsrilpck, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. B. English, Mr. and Mrs. i 
L F. Craft, Miss Galloway and Miss  ̂
Worthy, Tahoka KKrania Club, Ta- * 
heka Phabe K. Wsumar Club, Nat 
WiUianu, Thhoka Church of Christ, 
LuMwek Chardi o f Christ, Mrs. H. 
P. C. Evers o f Brady, Girl's Sunday 
School Class of the Tahoka Church 
of Christ, (Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Base 
of Lubbock. There are possibly oth
ers whose names I cannot now recall. 
The Junior Class, Mrs. Tunneil, 
sponsor, deserves special mention 
for the card shower.

I wish aH>eeialIy to acknowledge 
the kelp of Mr. and Mrs. Sid Sand
ers, Mr. and Mrs. George Knight, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Janak, L 8. Doak, 
G. H Nelson, the Tahoka > School 
Board, the Tahoka School Faculty, 
especially Mr White, Mr. Bays, Mr. { 
Allen and Mr. Nicklnus. To Dr. C. 
B. Tosrhes and Dr C. M. Overton I 
owe a great debt for their kind and 
efficient treatment. To G r a c e  
Draper and other nurses of the Lwb- 
bock Sanitarium (1 shall ever ^  in
debted. And to asaay ethers I owe 
thanks for their interW  and expfas- 
r.iona o f hope and eneonrageuMnt.

To the churches of the town I of-

Spring Dresses

^  *

Smart prints and 
flat crepes in the 
new Pastel shades. 
Dresses portray
ing: faithfully the 
new style trend 
for Spring:, 1930. 
Awaiting: your in
spection and ap
proval these types 
at an unusual low 
price.

Spring Millinery
/ 1 -1

V
1 ^  ’ (^ \ /

l J

New Straws, Combination Bankous and Felts. Hats that have 
only Just arrived at a remarkable low -price that assures you of 
a wonderful savings. Ever so many clever styles to g:o hand in 
hand with up to the minute fashions. Newest and lowest al
ways at the ,

United Dry Goods 
Stores,

A Chain Department Store 
Twenty-five Stores and Growing, Tahoka, Texas

*

EdKBHi a g a
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ATHLETIC DIRRBCTOR URGES 
^ O O O D  SPORTSMANSHIP

b« k ft  to him and that all will ac
cept hia decisions in a sportmanliks 
manner. His task is difficult enough,

Fort Worth last week and they vis
ited at Snyder as they came home. I 

Mrs. Hawkins and Mr. Carrdit' of

■3'

To Basketbafl Coache<« and Rural 
School Authorities of Lynn Co.: 
We wish to thank the O’Donnell 

Index, the Lynn'County News and 
the Wilson Pointer for getting our 
schedule out last week, and for the 
pr<minence given it, although they 
received the material late.

We wish to thank, too, Mr. R. F. 
Scptt, Miss .Mabel Draper and .Misses 
Willie and Eunice Little for so 
ftithfully helping to prepare the

and thankless enough, even if -all do | Dickens county .visited Mr. and Mrs. 
this. Remember that «ames must be'Brooks Smith and friends at New 
refereed and that at least half of * Home .Saturday and .Sunday. j
us must lose in these preliminaries,' Mr. Johnson of Dixie has moved on
and the remainder of us at the fin
als.

M’e urge that all abide by the “ In- 
terscholastic League” rules to the 
letter, that preference be given to 
good pupils at all times, and that all 
refuse tp play ineligibles any time.

 ̂I.«t's avoid contention, “ raezing",
. . . . . . .  I protests, and possible forfeiture ofschedule hurriedly a* was necessary.

and we hope the plan will Pr^e as j
satiKfactory as can be expected for ^
!• time so imi e . putaticn of his school and his com-

Me tried to group schools most and all will’ be well,
convenient to each other, ^nd also Let’s play for pleasure and for the 
according to their sise. These-gfoups game
had to be kept small because of the 

' limited time in which to play, and 
because we wished to give each team 
two games with each opponent, one 
on its own court and one on the op
ponent's court. ' — —

Some teams must play two games | M’e are all enjoying this warm tun- 
per wMk, but only one of these will | shine three weeks of cold

RAY L, SHOWALTER 
Ljmn County Athletic Director

----------------------------
PETTY

be played away from home, so if all 
arrangements are made in a business 
like way, not more than one-fourth 
day of school should be used.

weather. Old settlers say it was the 
coldest in forty yeara, but it didn’t 
seem to dishearten these new com
ers. as they are all out at work gnib-

M'e hope that a “ Good Referee",! bing and breaking land, getting
and those two woids pay a very high 
compliment to the character and 
ability of any person, may be ob-

ready for another crop. The snow 
left us' with a good season and we 
esm go right on with.our sod break-

tained; one who is satisfactory to alljing.
ccncerned, and if p. ŝsHile, one who is I Mr. and Mrs. Cudd and daughter, 
ir no way connected with either j Lucille and alto Mr. Bowman made a 
school, and that ever>thing will >hen business trip to Wichita Falls and

to <Mr. Lowrey’s 'place near Petty 
We are always ready to welcome 
people like Mr., and Mrs. Johnson, as 
they will he a help in oUr church and 
Sunday School.

Warren Smith and Mias Pearl 
Dockery vî Jt̂ gd-. Tahoka Sunday 
and rode in the big air plane.

We are glad to learn that Mrs. 
Cudd, who was operated on, is doing 
nicely.

There has been quite a lot ef sick
ness around here. Mr, Dockery is 
also on the sick list this week.

Burnett Smith and Miss Jewel 
Lowe' attended church at NewHome 
Sunday night

Mr. Rowen and sons have moved 
on'M r. Cudd’s place and we learn 
they are to make a crop here.—Re
porter.

■ o ------- - ■

Locals

BRINGING THE OLD HOME 
UP TO DATE

That dear old house with its tender 
associations “ain’t what she used to be.’* 
Years take their toll. ’Butyet you hate 
to abandon it. The answer is: Let Hig- 
g-inbotham-Bartlett Lumber Company 
brinjf the old home up to date. W e can 
do it. Re-roofing, painting, installation 
of modern fixtures and remodeling will 
transform the old home into a fine abode 
of comfort.

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLEH
COMPANY

Everythinff to Build Anything*'
G. M. STEW ART, Mgr.

Phone 19
Tahoka, — :—

High Bcbcol pupils and hosts of 
friends in town rejoice that Supt. 
M. L. H. Baze is able to be in his 
office at the high school again this 
week. Mr. Baze spent about six or 
■even weeks in the hospital in Lub
bock and during much of the time 
his life seemed to hang «n the bal 
ance. He left the boepital almost 
two weeks ago, going to Mason for 
a week’s visit and recuperation in 
the home of h’g brother. Dr. P. A 
Baze at Mason, before returning to 
his duties here.

Penetrative
L u b ric ity”

" M E A N  S - i
- V.

1. Freeddm from Friction.
2 . A  “ Carry-Over” Film by Metal Penetration.

Lon Light and J. B. Scarborough 
of Newmoore were business visitors 
in Tahoka Wednesday and called at 
the News office. They report that 
they have no kick on the crops raised 
in their communhjr last year but do 
have a kick at the prices raeaivsd. 
The best crops in the county were to 
be found out in that vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Montgomery, 
residing out on Route 1, arc the par
ents of a robust young lady, who 
came into (heir home last Thursday 
morning; waight ISVth pounds. M >th- 
er and babe are doing well— also dad.

J. W. Armontraut of New Home 
was able to be on the streots of Ta
hoka Monday. ,He was just recent
ly released from a sanitarium in 
Lubbock, where he underwent a ser
ious operation.

Lillian Jo and Harold Ashworth, 
little children of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Ashworth residing a few miles east 
of town, have been eeriously ill of 
membranous eroup but are now im> 
preving.

[ Miss Boyd, one of the teachers in 
.the New Home school, was taken to 
the West Ttzas hospital in Lubbock 

• Monday for an operation for appen- 
. dicitia.

T3 rubricate, sn oil must decrease fricliun 
between nicul surlacci. A  motor oil 

does this by jrparalimt the iiiclal surfacei, 
and Ikfrrlicaily keepins lliein- teparsted  
under all operalinS conditions. It msy amaze 
you to know that many oils frequently fail lir 
do this.

'Tbink how this “ separation” of .moving 
peril it ecbomplithed. I'he oil forma amalt or 
“ him" between nppoaing tarfecet . . .  end U h 
■Pee lki$ fim thm! th* rty»l1 i»n a/ tvtry »il 
mm$t rtMt. The fitm is thin, of course, for it 
must ride in the light crevices of bearings, 
cytinder-walfs, etc. . .  . liul it muat alao be of 
extraordinary strength . . .  it must cling tena
ciously . . .  or the pressure of your motor 
will equeeze and hurl it from the vital points 
that mm$t be kept separated.

P enetrative L ubricity . . ,  The N e w  
G a u ge o f M o to r  Oil M eritt

Penetrative lubricity it the outstanding char- 
acierisiic of the nets Cetioeo Oerm-Proocssed 
Motor Oils. Ib is cbaraclei islie it the dirccl 
result el Germ-Processing.

3'ou must k/tow this story ol Germ-Process. 
Briefly, it is the patented result of 16 years’ 

e\pe«menlation by th e  British scicniists, 
M ails and Soulheombe. Bock in 1901, when 
as erything of fundamental importance was 
known about the rebning of mineral oili . . .  
ihct* two acienlifla lorcaaw that eddilional 
improvenionls msisl be made, in order to keep 
lubricanii abreast of the future dcsclopmeni 
ef the “gasoline buggy.”

They knew that animal and vegetable oils

CONOCO

 ̂ I.
were "oilier* tban mineral oila could ever be, 
but svere impractical lor use in internal com- 
butlion motors which operated at high tern- 
pcralurea.

Finally the Germ-Essencc, containing the 
"oily” property locking in mineral oils, wot 
iaolaled. And a method was devised for com- 
bmiag tbit essence with highly refined mineral 
oils.

Only Conoco Oils A re  
Cerm -Processed. . .  This Gives 

Thetrt Penetrative Lubricity
Continental OU Company now owns tba ax- 

elusive rigbll In Germ-Processing for North 
America. Only with these new oile can'Vou 
secure a Iraoture-prool film wkkh nrlaW/y 
prartretr* mHtd znr/eerz a/ penr water/ 
Wbal does this mean? . . .  It means that the 
all-important film no longer mey be buried 
and squaeaed frem naoving parte. *rbe Germ- 
Fssence carriea the oil into e v e r y  mmuse 
crevice . . . into the vary metal ilself. A ^  
there it clings—clings ’when the beat oi high 
apeeds saekt to soo i^  and drive it away . .  . 
dings when b<*ariitga try to sqitaesa it out . .  . 
clings, loo, when you slop your motor. And 
this is most important. . .  for ihe oils you are 
now using drain away as the motor stopa, and 
require S lo IS minutes to resume their guard 
duly when you nett treed on the starter. ’That’s 
why 46%  lo 6 1 ^  ef your motor wear occurs 
in ihosa hrti minutes of operation.

Save your motor by the use of this new oil. 
Iniroduee it to Conoco Germ-Proeessed oila . 
laslay at the sign of the Red Triangle.

GERMWPROCESSED
PARAFMN ^  BASE MOTOR OIL

English
I heatre/ s o u n d

Especially Built For Sound

Ekctrk
SYSTEM

Tahoka, Texas
-w-r-F-w-M-:

Political
Announcements

JUST TURN THE SWITCH

— and we’re at your service!

Tb« folloarinc candidataa anaounea 
Ijthair candidacy for office zabjeet to 
Ijtho action of the Democratic primary 
> election In July, 19.10:

For Dkilrirt Jnd(o:
GORDON B. McGUlRE

(Re-aloction)

For INalrict Attamey:1 T. L. PRICE (Re-election)

Talking Pictures At Their Best

Friday & Saturday Sunday, 1:30 to 6:00 P, .1/., and Monday

M A S K I l ^ B  R E V E L R Y  o f  
M A R D l  G R A S  — Colorful old

witli its CnBcinating, aedoctiTr 
Creole girU, gmy otegunbout 
liamblerB, ariBlocratic pUnt> 
em and lorol j  lodiee ...ili-  
rected b)r 1 rr ing Camm ingn 
. . .  from the colebrBled 
plaj ̂  Booth Tarkiji^ 
ton cmd Harry Leon 
Wilaouamd/mtMtmrmg 
J .  H A R O L D  
M U R R A Y  aod

I For Comity in d fe :
G. C. GRIDER (Re-election)

UGHT Far fUieriff and T ai CoHeetor:
B. L. PARKER ,
S. W. SANFORD (Re-election)

For Comity and District Clark:
I TRUETT B. SMITH (Re-election)

C K O R C t

The Mighty ̂
It fthnimtmiti (/htu>r

TuemUm, 
Wednesday 
and Thursday—

N O R M A
T E R R I S
io  the Bing
ing, talking

' '.F a r  Conaty Atlomcyt
G. H. NELSON (Re-election)

POWER

-and also Ice

Texas Utilities Co.
*

“ We Light the Way”
. . Far City Sacratary:I>tt >»•♦»»»• » ♦ ♦ » ♦ * < » ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ » ♦ < ^ ^ ^ E R  (Ra-alaetioa)

V.

' Far (^ n t y  Saperintemlent:
1 H. P ICAVENESS (Ra-election)

! Far Camty Traswarcr:
< MISS VIOLA ELLIS (Re-election)

For Tax Aaaaaaar:
A. I. THOMAS 
T. W. (W ill) BROWN

Far Commiaaianer, Pracinct 1:
R. E. .PINLEY (Re-alaetion)

; :i ---------------
Far PnbHc W aif Iter. Precinct Na. 4: 

>1 (ODannall)
IMBU- PEARCE

CITY ELECTION 
To be )iakl first Tnaaday in April; 

! two aldarmtn aad' city aePretary to 
I be sleeted.
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Professiwal I 
Directory |

►♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦■I » I I H -H  '̂ .|■̂ ^̂ t.̂ .̂ .̂ .»

W. M. 8. MEETS

; Dr. E. E. Callaway
OffiM ovtr Thomai Broi.

! OffiM Pb. 61 -N Rm - Ph. 147 
Boomi 1, 7. and 8 

♦♦ 4  ̂H">»4"H ’4'4 l~fr4VK »X-<f

Dr. C.,B. Townes ;:
Phralcian and Surceon 

Office: First Natl. Bank Bldg. || 
Office Ph. 45 Res. Ph. 181 ' • 

♦ ♦4 i » I i  11

♦♦♦ 11

Dr. Ti. E. Turrentine |
Plijrsldan and Surgeon 

Offica Ph. 18 Res. Ph. 60 
Office over Th<^ai Bros.

Dr. K. R. Durham ::
Dentist

Office Ph. 279 Res. Ph. 290 
Office Over Kemp’s Store 

Tehokn,' * * Texas
■ I ►♦♦4->4»*e4"l »4-4 "M *4 <<'4H

4 M » I » in  I n  I

Dr. R. B. Smith
> Office over First NafL Bank ;
\ Office Ph. 288 Res. Ph. 259 ]!

G. H. Nelson t
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW +

;;  Civil Practice Only in All The 
Courts

Tahoka. Texas

0 i m  1

: Dr. J. R. Singleton ::
Dentist

; Office Ph. 246 -:- Res. Ph. 116 
Office in Thomas Building 

t 'i i I » 4 I

HARRIS R APPLEWHITE •• 
Hardware and Fnrnitare 

Funeral Directors A Embalmers !
! Mator Ambulance and Hearse 

Service
Day Ph. 42 Night Ph. 207-8 
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Dr. G. W . WilMams ^
VETERINARY SURGEON 

Tahoka. Texas 
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JACK CORLEY  
Battery Service

That Satifias 
WRBCKER SERVICE 

We Coase When Yoa Call 
No. 284
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THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Lynn County, Texas, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon Seth A. Moore and his wife, 
R. M. Moore and hi| wife, G. M. 
Moore, and J, A. Moore, and Igis 
wife, Ivyreen Moore, by making pub
lication of this citation once in each

Xk for four consecutive weeks pre- 
18 to the return day hereof, in 

some newspaper published in your 
county, if there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, but if not, then in 
the nearest county where a newspa
per , is published to appear a t 
the next regular term of the District 
Court, of Lynn County, Texas, to be 
holde^ at the Courthouse thereof in 
Tahoka, on the Seventeenth day of 
February A. D. 1980, then and there 
to answer a petition filed in said 
court on the 16th day of January A. 
D. 1930, in a suit numbered on the 
docket of mid Court No. 821, where- 
in, F. M. Mason is Plaintiff, ai4d 
Seth H. iMoore, and his wife G. M. 
Moore, and J. A. Moore and his wife 
Ivyreen Moore, and The Murray 
Company, a Corporation, Cicero- 
Smith Lumber Co., a Corporation, 
Sorrels Lumber Co., a corporation, 
W. O. Halifield. trading as Texas 
Manufacturing C.O., of Fort Worth, 
Tarrant County and L. P. Jeffries, of 
Lynn County, Texas, are Defendants, 
said Petition alleging that on the 1st 
day of January A. D. 1930, Plaintiff 
was lawfulyy siexed and possessed 
of the following described lands and 
premises, situated in L3mn County, 
Texas, to-wit: All c f lota Nos. 1, 2, 
3 and 4 in block four (4), original 
tcwn of Newmoore, in Lynn Coun
ty, Texas, owning and holding the 
same in fee simple. That on the day 
and year aforesaid, the Defendants 
unlawfuly entered upon said premi
ses and ejected Plaintiff therefrom, 
and unlawfully withhold^ from him 
the possession thereof, to his dam
age Fifteen Hundred Dollars. That 
the reasonable annual value of said 
land and premises is five hundred 
dollars. That s a i d  Defendants 
are setting up or claiming some 
pretended interest or title to the 
aforesaid land and p r e m i s e s .  
Plaintiff praying for citation to 
each of said Defendants as requir- 
by law, and t ^ t  upon final hearing 
for . judgment of the Court for title 
and possession of the above describ
ed lands and premises, and that t|)e 
pretended claims or interests of the 
respective parties dfendant be held 
for naught and in all things cancell
ed; timt writ of restitution issue arid 
for said rents, damages, and all 
costs of suit, and such other and 
further relief, general and special, 
etc. Petition endorsed suit for dam
ages as well as to try title.

Herein Fail Not, but have yon be
fore said Court on the said firgt day 
of the next term thereof, this writ, 
with your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same. 
Witness: Tructt Smith, Clerk of the 
District Court of Lynn County, Tex
as.

(SEAL) Given under my hand 
and the Seal of said Court, in the 
city of Tahoka, Lynn County, Texas, 
this the 16th day of January, A. D. 
1930.

TRUETT SMITH 
Clerk of Idle District Court, 

Lynn County, Texas. 
II 21-4tc

The Woman’s Missionary Society 
met Monday afternoon at 3 o’clock 
with 12 members present.

Song—“ Take Time to be Holy’ ’ 
Prayer by Mrs. Adair.

! Roll call was answered with 
Scripture verse.

' The lenon was riakeb from Hire 
Third and Fourth Chapters of Math
ew and very abjy presented by the 
study teacher, Mrs. Stewart.

1 Mrs. John Thomas and Mrs. Child
ress gave interesting f>aj>era from 
the lesson and a very interesting 
round table discussion followed. A f
ter a short business session the 
meeting was dismissed by Mrs. Lee. 
— Reporter.

NEW SLATON HOSPITAL
THOROUGHLY, EQUIPPED

Mercy HospitaU Slaton, Tegfs, 
j conducted by the Sisters o f Mercy, is 
I one of the. most modem and thor- 
.oughly equi(pped hopitals in this part 
of the country. It holds an of>en 
staff to all ethical and duly quali
fied professional men. Rates from 
84.00 a day up.

Soil is washed away from the gen
tly sloping land as surely as soil 
from hilly land.

' ■ 0
Soil erosion often works so quiet

ly that the danger of barren land is 
not realised until crops fail.
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EYES TESTED  
Glasses

: riTTED, LENSES GROUND ;;

Swart Optical Co,
181I Breadway, Lakbeck 
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Lubbock 
Sanitarium and 

Clinic
Dr. J. T. Kraeger 

Surgery and Consultations 
Dr. J. T, H etddas^

Bye. ^ r .  Nose and Throat 
Dr. M. C  Overton 

Diseases of Children 
Dr. J. P. LattiaMre 

O e n ^ l  Medicine 
Dr. F. B. Malone 

Bye, Bar, Nose and Throat 
Dr. J. H. Stiles 

Esrgery and Physiotherapy 
Dr. H. C  Maxwell 

Ckaeral Medkine 
Dr. D. L. Powers 

Ohetetrka and General 
Medicine

• Dr. a  J. BoberU 
Orekwy and General Medicine 

Dr. A. A. Eayk 
X-Ray and Labratory 

Df. T. W. Rogers 
Dwtist

Dr. Jeha Dapree 
^ Resident PhyskUn 

C  B. Haat
Bnsiaess Uum tm  • .

training school for 
in eoane^-

eheitmwd-tralnlM 
trees W ^ ^ n d n e t^ -  
m  «dth tka ■aailarhoa.

COULD H^LY REST
Lady Say$ She Hvt Nearly 

All 0 ^  aad Was Very 
NerYou. Took Cardai 

and Got Wall.
New Albany, ImL—“About ten 

years ago, X was Just about run
down,” writes Mrs. David Brock, of 
IlOa Wait Main St, tlita city.

‘Tfy back aikl Umbs ached; In 
fact, I hurt nearly all over. I had 
bad, sick headache spells, and my 
nerrea were ell to pieoes.

“2 ooold not sleep at n l^ t ; could 
hardly hare any rest at aU. I was 
barely able to get around to do my 
srork. I kept up juet because I was 
a mother srtth flvt little children to 
care for.

*T leiMl about OarduL I thought 
It might help me, so I bought a bot
tle and began to iake It

“It naa such a bermflt to my 
health. By the time I had taken 
the first bottle, I felt so much bet
ter. My husband Insisted on me 
airing Oaixtui a fair trial, so I kept 
on until I bad taken several bottles, 
and at last found m ys^  a well 
woman.”

Thousands of other sromen, who 
-bad been In a run-down, suffering 
oondlUon, have reported that after 
taking Oardul they recovered good 
health.

Cardul to a strengthening tonk. 
extracted from lMrt» of long-known 
medidnal vahw. Tty K. wc-aia

CITA’nON  BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To tbs Sheriff or any Constable of 

Lynn County, Greeting:
You are hereby commandod to 

summon M A. Gordon by making 
publication of this Citation ones in 
each week for four successive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
County, if there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, but if not, then in the 
nearest County where a newspaper

Is published, to appear at the next 
regular tarm of the District 'Court of 
Lynn County to be holden at the 
Court House thereof in Tahoka, Tex
as, on the 3rd Monday tn February 
A. D. 1930, the same being the 17ih 
day of February A. D. 1930, then 
and there to answer a petition filed 
in said Court on the 14th day of Jan- 
u a ? r ^ D . 1980, in a suit, numbered 
on the docket of, said Court as No. 
819, whereiu S. L Forrest is plaintiff 
and M. A. Gordon is defendant and 
said petition alleging that on or 
about the 19th day of July, 1928, de
fendant made, executed and deliver
ed to C. C. Ross his esrtain promls- 
ory note in the sum of 825.00, bear
ing date on the day and yaar above 
mentioned and payable on or before 
the 1st day of November, 1928; stip
ulating for 8 per cent interest from 
maturity, and for an additional ten 
per cent for attorney’s fses if placed 
in the hands of an attorney for col
lection or 8ue<| upon; that S. L. For
est is the legal owner and holder of 
said note from C. C. Ross, aforesaid; 
that he purchased the'sam e for a 
valuable oonsiderstion, -before matur
ity and without notice of any in
firmity; that said note was given for 
n part of the purchase money of the 
following described real propdrty 
and premises, to-wit: all of lot 1, in 
block N o.. 50, of the original town 
of Tahoka, Texas, in Lynn County; 
that said land was conveyed to M. A. 
Gordon by C. C Rosa and wife. Rens 
Ross, by s deed of writing of even 
liste with said note, and in said deed 
n lien was rserved for the payment 
of said note; that said note is due 
and unpaid; that demand has been 
made by plaintiff for the payment of 
same on defendanL but he has fail
ed and refused and still fails and re
fuses to pay the same or any part 
thereof.

Wherefore plaintiff prays the 
court that defendant be cited to ap
pear and answer this petition, that 
he have Judgment for his debt, in
terest and attorney’s fees and costs 
of suit, and for forecloseure of hk

lien on the above described land and 
premises, and the same be decreed to 
be sold according to law; that the 
sheriff or other officer exec'uting 
said order of sale shall place the pur
chaser of said property sold under 
said order of sale tn possession 
thereof,, within‘ thirty days after the 
days of sale, and for such other and 
further relief, special and general, in 
law and in equity, that he may be 
Justly entiled to, and will ever pray.

Herein Fall Not, but have yoil be
fore said Court, at its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

(SEAL) Given under my hand 
and the seal of said Court, at off ce 
in Tahoka, Texas, this the 14th day 
January A. D. 1980.

TRUETT SMITH. Clerk 
District Court, Lyaa County.

21-4te

apital and Surplus $100M0,(Hh-

%

A Bank Whase Resources are for the Ac
commodation of its Customers

DIRECTORS 
A. L. Lockwood 

0 . L. Slaton 
W. D Nevels

R. P. Weathers 
W. B. Slaton

•4̂

5 0  horsepower
six cylinder engine
Not until youRtrive the new Chevrolet 
Six can you appreciate what a won- 
derful improvement has been made 
incite famous six-cylinder valve-in- 
head engine. With its capacity in
creased to 50 horsepower, it has great 
reserve'energy for sweeping up the 
•teepeet hills—for swift acceleration

— and for tustained high speeds. Its 
power flows evenly and smoothly. 
And it is extremely flexible in traffic. 
In fact—it does everything you could 
possibly want a motor to do. Yet it Is 
remarkably economical in its use of 
gasoline and oil. Come In today for a 
demonstration.

—af greatly reduced prices!
Tbs ROADSTER 
TIm PHAETON 
The SPORT ROADSTER 
Th« COACH 
I V  COUPE 
The SPORT COUPE

$495
$52$
$595
$565
$625

The CLUB SEDAN ------
The SEDAN ..... —
The SEDAN DELIVERY
The LIGHT DELIVERY CHASSIS
The \Vt TON CHASSIS
The TON CHASSIS WITH CAB

$625
$675
$595
$365
$520
$625

All Prkee f. e. h. feetery, Fllel. Mkhigew
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Dr. L. W . Kitchen J
VETERINARY SURGEON 

Pert City, Texxi

The New CHEVROLET SIX
Snowden Chevrolet Co.

8  I X I N  T H E  P R I C E  R A N G E  O F  T H E  P O U R
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C L A S S I F I E D  A D S
Lynn County*s Market Place

Phone 35 /1 *

'Tech Short Course
To Be N ext Week

I will >peak to both men and wom«n. 
She will feature leveral of the wo-

a^^elfSiSSiSfi

CLASSIFIED RATES 
First Innertion, lOr per Hite;

subsequent Ineerllona, 6c per line. _tha_aUrer cup at, the Lynn County
No ad taken for lean than SOc. 
cash in advance. .

The News ia not responsible for 
errors made in ads escept to cor* 
reel same in followinf inane.

' WHITE WYANDOTTE E*»s and 
Baby Chicks from the Blue Ribbon 
flock. *'Won three champions and

Poultry Show. J. W. Youn^, Rt. 2, 
Post, Texas, or Tahoka Hatchery. 

- I . . -  ^ -1 2 tp

FOR SALE OR TRADE

FOR SALE— R. I. Red roosters. W. 
- 'jc . Barnett, 2 mile north of Lynn 

school house. 23-3tp

FOR SALE OR TRADE— I Farm-
TRADE— Want to trade Chevrole*. 
Coach for truck; also want to trade

All Tractor complete with lister f,,, row binder. T. M. Ward at T- 
planter and cultivator, all in No. 1 23-2tp.^
condition, ready to go. W ill sell j

« > ... _  ̂ Y aloes Wmwraright or trade for Mules. I also have p(>R SAI.£ OR TRADE— 160 acres 
Mule* to sell.—G. M. Stewart 20-t^ miles northwest of O’Don-

[nell. Arthur Light, Roscoe, Texas, 
FOR SALE OR TRADE—New stuc- 3
CO residence in North Tahoka. All 
modern convenience*. Will take 
COWS or mules for part payment. 
Balance easy terms. J. .S, Wells A 
.Son*. 21-tfc

FOR .SALE—R. I. Red Roosters, 
from constantly culled hen*, nice 
*efect stock.— Mr*. A. R. McGona* 
(fill 21-tfc

TREES! TREF-S.
Sure*! bearina apple*, pear*, peach
es. hybrid plum*, grapes, shrnha. 
t hinese elm*, etc. BEN MOORE. 
O'Donnell. Texas.

BUY TREES AND SHRUBBERY 
DIREtT. Got acclimated stock and 
*ax’e 40 per cent. Catalogue free. 
Lubbock Nursery, Route 6, Lubbock, 

-Texas. 16-4tc

FROST PROOF PLUMS, free caU- 
Icgue.—Lubbock Nursery, Route 6̂  
Lubbock, Texas. 13-6tc

GOOD HEGARI, 3 c per bundle. A 
few I n* ma tt for sale. J, O. Al
len. .1 mde* ,S. W, Dixie Phone !k>4K 

2I-.*Up

FOR .SALE—I pair big iron-grey 
• mule*, young. 7-years old; 1 grey 

horse; all big stuff. See P. F. Swan, 
Tahoka. Texas. 23-2tp

FOR RENT— Farm of 116 acrea to 
man who will buy team and toola; 
half mile south of Draw gin. .See J. 
Y Thompson or phone 909-F 23-Stp

FOR s a l e —Would sell for eaah 
good tuo-row outfit and rent place. 
W M (Bill) Thompson 20-5tp

INIR RENT

23-2tp.

.. nrystal Wax White Bermula ON- 
ON SETS. 20c per quart.—T. C. 

[.eedy. 3-tfe.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Six room 
.Stucco and store building.—See T. J. 

ickaon. Route 1.

FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR TRUCK 
Gcod wagon, two-row go-devil, 1 
mule, 1 naare, piano, bundle feed, 
Jersey heifer; priced right. W. A. 
l..edbe«ter. 1 mile east and 1 mile 
north of Wells. 22-3tp

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Three-room residence, 
bath rocm, with hot and cold water, 
fum ishe^ or unfurnished. L.- F. 
Craft, Phone 00. 20-tfc

FOR RENT— Large upaUirs bed 
room $2.60 per week or light houae* 
keeping fS.OO per week. I.ight, 
water and gas furnished. H. C. Crie

FURNISHED ROOMS.—S«e Larkin 
House.

TO REINT—Good One-Half aection 
fal^n to rent to good farmer who 
can buy teams, farm toola and faê J. 
—See N. M. Bray at St. Clair Hotal.

15-tfc. ‘

ROOM WITH MEALS, at nice place. 
Hot and cold water, ga*. rates rea* 
lunable. Mrs.  Florence Wooda,' 
phone 263. 21-tfc.

LUBBOCK, Texas, Jan. 28.—With 
a predicted attendance of from one 
to three thousand the second annual 
Farmers Short (bourse and Home 
Improvement Conference will be held 
at Texas Technological College Feb
ruary 3, 4 and 5. The schools of ag
riculture and hcrtle economics will 
cooperate in giving the three-day 
prograifi. For men the first day 
will include a marketing program, 
the second day will be given to cbm- 
munity work,., and the (third', day to 
livestock. The programs, and dem
onstration* for women; will include 
such subjects as home decoration, 
child management problems, school 
lunches, ready-made clothing, mar
keting problems, and other matters 
of interest to housewives.

In addition to several Tech fac
ulty members who will appear on 
the program many visiting speakers 
Will take part in the programs. J. 
I). Tinsley, agricultural agent of the 
Santa Fe will diacuas History and 
Reminiscences of Agricultural Mar
keting on the Plains and Panhandle. 
Harry Williams, manager of the 
Texas Farm Bureau Cotton Ataocia- 
tion, .will speak on the Status of 
Marketing Cotton in Texas. R. F. 
Cook, manager of the Texas Wheat 
Growers Astocia|tion, will make an 
address on the Slatiis of Marketing 
Wheat in Texas. These addressc-s 
will be made the first day. In the 
aftern on the machinery in the tex
tile department will be in full opra- 
tion so that viators may see how 
students are being taught the tex
tile industry.

On the second day Sterling Evans, 
Texas Agricultural agent, Texas A. 
A M. College, will make a report on 
the progreas of the One-Variety 
CcAton Communities Project in Tex
as. In the afternoon Mrs. Chas. 
Sewell of Chicago, a director of tha 
American Farm Bureau Federation,

men I programs.
{ Livestock day comes Wednesday, 
February 6th. With the marked in- 
terest in dairying and dairy cattle on 
the Plains Panhandle this subject 

|Will be given special emphasis on the 
program. Feeding and cow testing 

I by mail will be featured. Perman-

women will be given by the School 
of Home Economics in the new Home 
Management Ho'use Wednesday af
ternoon at 8:30.
-E v id e n t  Paul W. Horn will de»

sociation. Texas Technological Cdl* 
lege ta extending a cordial wakowa 
to Jdl who are intereatad to attaiid 
these meetings

~r-
I liver the address of welcome at 7 P. 
If. on thg first day in the College 
gymmashim The response w ill, be

ent and temporary pastures for cat-

made by Lynn Stokes, president 
the Texas Farm Bureau Cotton As^ i

ORGATONE
~—r

Sold ia Tahoka bŷ

Thomas Brds.

tie and hogs will de discussed, and 
'sheep feeding and fattening fur mar- 
I ket will be on the program. The farm 
I flock in poultry will be given special 
I consideration. A fu|II list of speak- 
jers and subjects will be announced in 
I the near future.
I The first day's session will be held 
in the Tech gymnasium which has a 
seating capacity of more than two 
thousand. Smaller group meetings 
will be held during the three days 
in other buildings of the College. 
Denmnstrations for women will be 
h^ld in the home ‘ economics build
ing. A reception for both men and

¥

COTTON SEED GRADING — Will 
come to your farm and grade your 
seed for planting purposes Seed for 
sale George E. Aikin. Phone tM , 
Tahoka, Box 912. 24-tfc

MULES WANTED— Any one having 
mules for sale see Dan Laroe ^  
Burle*on Grain Company. 22-tfe.

COTTON SEED CLEANING WANT- 
KD— Will go anywhere at any tima, 
T. Cowa^, Ph ne 908-C. 20- l7tp

LOST & FOUND
STRAYED— One gray mare and a 
pa r of mouse-eolc red mulea. Re
ward offered. Notify this office or 
J. R. Reed. Stant.n, Texaa, or 
phone Hall's Drug Store at Stanton.

233-2tp

Good well improved farm with 
360 acres in cultivation, good 
«ix room house, good water, 
rte.. located 6 miles west and 
*0 mile* south of I-amesa. Se>' 
G. W. Teague on the farm or 
write W. H. Rollow. Ada, Ok
lahoma

W AN TED
WANTED— Another f a r m  hand;
prefer Just man and wife. Will
give small crop to work through.—
T. I. Tippit. Itp

w a n t e d — To trade for good sec
ond-hand wind milL Will pay eaah 
if priced right or will trade aaileh 
cow. L. H. Moore. S miles weat and 
4 miles north of New Home. 2(Mtp

NOTICE— For .the next 30 days
quihi and Mankets, washed for 20e
each. Phone 246. Mrs. Ollie John-
eon. 20*tfc

WORLD’S CHAMPION PIC 
334 U*. im 

130 deyi

R E D  C H A I N  Pig
Feed Increases Your

P ork  P rofits!

MEN WANTED immediately by 
giant intemaitiooal industry; over 
7000 already startad; some doing an
nual business $13,000; no experience 
or capital required; e v y th in g  aup- 
pHed; realise *uccess.'~~r^ependenee 
Rawleigh’s way; retail food pro
ducts, soap, toilet preparations, stock 
and poultry supplies; your own bus
iness supporteti by big American, 
Canadian, Australian industries; re- 
.srurces over $17,000,000; eatablish- 
ed 40 years; get oor proposition; all 
say it's great. Rawleigb Company, 
I>ept. TX-I91-J, Memphis, Tenn.

20-4tp
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Dr. M. C. Glide’well f
MASSEUR 

Office in St. Clair Hotel 
Phone 63 Tahoka, Texas

"444“ 44-LENNEI
COUCH SYRUP

^ A D o c / o r i  P rescrip tion  A

1 P L E A S A N T  O L i r i ^ r, PLEASANT 
d r o  TAKE

QUICK 
ACTION ^

PRICE '/V
Thomas Bros. Drug 

Company

I want to meet all thosp w*no are in
terested in Chiropractic treatments. 
Special low rates on courses of adjust- 
mer^s begin during February. If you 
are not well come in and talk it over. 
Let’s get acquainted.

M. P. MOORE, Chiropractor
Over Thomas Bros.

< PI

I-

■;"J*-Hri--h++4*4*4*'

— Our—  
AlLElectric

Hatchery

" tha

Is Open For 
Business

Baby Chicks from 
high grade flocks: 
Plenty of space for^ 
Custom Hatching.

thial

Set each Tuesday. Place your order ear
ly and insure prompt delivery.

TAHOKA HATCHERY
E. Third StreetPhone 129-W

d- » 4 444ri-4 1'44 4 4 '4 4 4 4 't ':-l I 1

*Saves For The Nation*

MISCELLANEOUS

WRECKER 8BRVICB
PlKNM MS *

Night Ptranaa n ?  and 107

TEXAS OARAGE

6AS AFTER MEAL:

MORE FOR YOUR DOLLAR IS 
LANGUAGE EVERYONE 

UNDERSTANDS
BILL HOLLAND, MANAGER

PRICES FOR SATURDAY:

Onions Spanish, 
Sweet, lb,—

Apples, med, size, doz- ISc
19cPeaches NO m  CAN—

Yams, East Texas, lb. Wic
n *  I LIBBY'S SLICED. 0 1
r i n e a p p l e . N o  24, c a n -  o l eFlour Enn*s Best,

48 lbs.

Com WHITE SWAN. 
NO 2 CAN— 15c

Cora SILVER LBAP, 
NO. I CAN7 - lOc

Sm  r Wall Day fc 
Waak> Naaa of Mj Food

Afraad Widi Ma,”  Saji

). NO 9cTomatoes,
Peas, HAPPYVALB. NO 2 14c

CHAIN Pig Faad pradnoM 
'* < /V  worid’s rvcofdi in dw Tan LitMr 

CoMfM and— wan moat impoa- 
lani to yon k will incraoaa yoor pro/b* 
ky producing mora and hanar po^, 
futefcar and rhaapar. Cama i»““4M na 
•haw'yau this pr»ftmUt pmk pradacar/

RED CHAIN Feeds 
Are SUPERIOR Feeds

Kaaaas Otty. U c ^ k n et aaeh 
n«aL diatnaa would ooaaa ea b« . 
and I would auffar bad patn," aart 
Mr. Pawr Snaar. a Mlaaouit Paetite 
railroad angtnaar. reridliw at X3D 
Rlmwoud Btiaas. thia city.

Mr. Baagar wplaliw that tha pain 
aamad to eonw from todlgaatlcn. aa 
ha bad a aanaattoo of gat, or bloatoil 
faallBg In hla atonach. T  found 
that by taking a pinch of Black* 
IMaaght. dnr. after vamle, I would 
ba reltm d ." ba aayi.

*T would cany Black*Dvai«ht to 
work with ma. X took tt tor about 
a yaar and a half.
.  “Noma of my food agraad wtth me.
X would frequently taate what I ate. 
kmg after my maak. and X did not 
aaa a wall day for aaaka X began 
taking a pinch of Black*X)raught 
aftor aaeh maaL and kapt thla up 
toe waaki Gradually tha pain left 
nm. and X bagan to taal batter. X 
caaaad to be troubled wtth gaa, and 
eould eat what X Itoed.

"I hava bami weO now tor a yaar, 
kvt X aUU keep Blaek-Dnumht, and 
taka It to avoid oonsUpattGO.'*

Bare you tried Itr 
Sold em y abeie. tn 21 eant pack* 

agaa containtng 26 doaaa. Xnatot oiso 
tha gamilna -ThadtonPa NC-iir

China Oats MothePs, Pkg.

Bran Fla ke s,*"-'^ - 10c
Meal YUKON’S BEST, 6 LB.' 19c

Soap chUG. AND 
CHRY8TAL WHITE,

Cleanser^xT*^"-

Corn Flakes Jersey, 
Large Pkg.

Pork Chops, lb.
M A R K E T  SPECIALS

Smoke Bacon, lb,
Chili Meat, lb.

25c

Weinies, lb. 23c

b L a C K ' D R A U C H T
toe <Anaf.m.af .asmtoe < AO $$• M«al •4*0

IVAN CATHCART, Meat Cutter
#

V*Saves For The Nation*
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